
 

      

         

 

        

         

      

 

 
 

 
 

 

Specifications:     
Color:   Blue 
Odor:   Floral   
pH:   11
Physical State:  Liquid   
    
Available In:
05 Gallon Pails  Item# 98PNA05
4X1 Gallon Bottles  Item# 98PNA0G
12XQTS Bottles  Item# 98PNA0Q

Directions:
GREASE TRAPS (RESTAURAUNTS & INSTITUTION KITCHENS): Pump out trap, then add directly to trap 1 qt. per 24 cu. ft. capacity (180 gallons). One 
week later, begin preventative maintenance schedule: at close of business, flush lukewarm water down each drain heading to trap for 5 seconds to 
clear line of harsh chemicals which reduce bacterial activity. Dilute 1/2 pint of product with 1 qt lukewarm water and pour approximately 1/2 the 
solution down each drain. Let solution remain in drains overnight. Next morning, flush lukewarm water down drains for 10 seconds. For 24 hour 
business operations, use same procedure, but begin treatment at time of lowest water flow down the drains. For traps that have been in use where a 
“top crust” is visible. add 1qt per 24 cu. ft. (180 gallon) capacity directly into grease trap. Repeat every 3-4 days until crust disappears. Then begin 
preventive maintenance schedule. DRAIN LINES, FEEDER LINES (BUILDINGS & APARTMENTS): Add 8oz directly to any pump or drain pipe and 2oz 
twice a week thereafter. To treat lines and pipes, begin on 1st floor and proceed upward as the condition is brought under control. Continue 
treatment on lower floors as you continue upward. Pour 2oz down every drain twice weekly. If line is dry, follow with a cup of lukewarm water. Use 
same procedure to treat down pipes and stacks. CEMENT VAULT TOILETS (PARKS, ROADSIDE REST STOPS): Add 1 gallon directly. If necessary, add 
water to cover the solids. Use 1 pint each week for continued waste digestion. Make sure the waste surface is kept moist. Start treatment again with 1 
gallon each time vault is pumped. Keep surface moist. FOR USE AS A URINE ERADICATOR- TILE GROUTS AND URINALS: Clean area of excess material. 
Using a spray bottle, evenly mist surface area and let sit. Pro-Act will eliminate odors produced from organic material and decomposed salts associat-
ed with urine. -CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY ITEMS: Shake well before using. Remove surface soils, excess waste, and protein contaminates with plain 
lukewarm water or with mild neutral detergent. Spray or wipe on problem area until saturated. Keep the carpet or upholstered item saturated with 
product. The treated area should remain moist for 3-5 hours, depending on severity of soiling.

   
First Aid:
In case of eye contact, flush with water. If irritation persists, get medical attention.

Storage:
Store in original container protected from direct sunlight in a dry, cool and well-ventilated area, away from incompatible materials and food and drink. 
Use appropriate containment to avoid environmental contamination. Keep container tightly closed and sealed until ready to use. Containers that have 
been opened must be carefully resealed and kept upright to prevent leakage. Do not store in unlabeled containers. Use appropriate containment to avoid 
environmental contamination.

Product Description:
Pro-Act is a septic and drain line bacterial/enzyme cleaner.

Features:
A blend of non-pathogenic active bacterial cultures & enzymes that degrade carbo-
hydrates, proteins, blood, body fluids and lipid residue. May also be used as a urinal 
drip refill, plumbing maintainer, and on upholstery and carpets.
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